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Alderman Shubert , flrowlck and Drown , the
members of the committee appointed by the
city council to Investigate the bill ot the
Council niurts dan and Electric Light com-

pany
¬

, held another seance at the council
chamber last evening with Manager Krlght-
of the company. The dispute between the
city and the company , from the company's
standpoint , was gone over thoroughly again.-

Mr.

.

. Wright exhibited a letter from the pres-

ident

¬

of the company In Omaha which stated
that the Omaha company had formerly mads
out Its reports from the carbons ; when a
carbon was found burned out the light was
reported to have been fully on. The police

also kept tab on the lights , and at the end of

the month the two reports were always founJ-

to tally so closely that thq company had lately
given up making separate reports , and ac-

cepted
¬

the report of the police as final. That
the earn ? plan should meet with results so

different when adopted In Council Ulults , to

the manager seemed very strange. Bvcry
month there has been a large discrepancy
between the two reports , but It has always
been satisfactorily adjusted by splitting the
difference. Now the council has determlnjd-
to split no more differences , but take the re-

port
¬

of the pollen as the basis for settle ¬

ment.-
As

.
a sample of the difference the police re-

port
¬

showed that one light had been out
twenty-two nights In the month , while the
company reported It out only three nights.
Had the old plan been followed there would
have been a compromise , and the company
would have received pay for about ten nights.

Another place where the company was weak
was called to Mr. Wright's attention by Al-

derman
¬

Hrewlck. Right back of his residence
there stands a light which Mr. Hrewlck
watched very closely. In one month It was
out five times , but the company's report
showed It out but once. There ore other
similar cases , and plenty of them. The com-

mittee
¬

spent a couple of hours In wrangling ,

but at the wlndup had made no decision as to

what sort of a report should be made to the
committee of the whole when It meets tomor-
row

¬

morning at 9 o'clock. It Is reasonably
certain , however , that the members are with-
out

¬

exception opposed to a compromise of
any sort.

AVK.U'I'EIIS , OD-
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Ilr tM. ' Illw Sale liip iln > .

Every ladles' $1 and 1.25 lawn and calico
wrapper In our store today at one price , 69c-

each. . Come for them Wednesday. Over 100

boys' shirt waists In light and dark colors.
all sizes , were 2Gc , 35c and 40c , Wednesday
nearly giving them away , 12V4o each.

All our boys' Kauntleroy $1 and 1.25 shirt
wal3ts will go today at once price , 29c each.
They will all go fast. Come early.

200 children's Jersey ribbed underwalsts
all sizes. You know the price everywhere Is-

a quarter , today all you want IGo each.
1,000 best miallty of foot opaque curtain

shades on best fixture , complete , today 25c-

each. . DENNISON UROS. ,

Council Bluffs.

RUSHING TO MAXAW-

A.Kvorjlioily

.

Srt'kliifr thf 1'rctty IMen-
nurr ItcHurt TViitM In I ) - iiiiiiul.-

"Do
.

you know where I can get a tent ? '

That's the leading question In Council Illuffi-

today. . Not In the palmy days of the Chau-

tauq.ua assembly was the demand so great
All the tents owned by the defunct ossoclatloi
have been snapped up and with scores of oth-

ers are now sheltering people at varlou
points on the banks of the lake. Yesterda
halt a dozen now families took up their abodi
there , and If the the problem of tents couli-

bo solved there would be many more.
Notwithstanding the cool evenings the at-

tendance seems to be greater each nlghl
All the motor trains last evening wer
crowded until a late hour. The young ladles
military band continues to bo the leadln-
attraction. . The public peems to bo Just com-
Ing to the appreciation of the fact that the
nrt young ladles of enviable social standln
and musicians of rare merit. Their evenln
concerts are varied by vocal choruses an-

B0lo3 , end each number Ls enthusbtslcall
appreciated , encores following nearly ever
number. "You Ain't Mad. 1)111 , Are You ?

still holds Its place In the affections of th
crowd , and Is encored half a dozen times.

There Is good prospect of arranging a grei
naval pageant with pyrotechnic accompan-
ment that will be as1 great a drawing car
us the "Siege of Sebastopol ," or "Tho Fall

,Pompoll. " Negotiations are pending with
of the largest fireworks factories In the worl
concerning the matter , and If It can bo
ranged In a short tlmo the scheme will f-

through. .

IIUUMXC.TOX ROUTE-

.miiuctMi

.

itntc.-
To

.
Hot Splngs! , S. D. , sale July 19 , AU |

ust 2 and 2J , one first class faro for roun-
trip. .

Triennial conclave Knights Templar , Bo
ton , Mass. Sale August 19 to 24.

American Pharmvceutlcal association , De-
iver , Colo. Sale August 11 and12.

National convention Kecley league , Ha-
rlsburg. . Pa. Sale August Ifi to 22.

Toronto , Ont. Sale July 15 to 24-

.Charlton
.

, la. Sale July 19 and 24-

.In
.

addition I have on sale Summer Tourl
tickets to various points In the United Stati
and Canada.

Call and get copy of map and Illustrate
write up of the great Yellowstone Nation
park. . 0. M , DROWN. Tlcljot Agent.-

il

.

oh FIlckliiKcr.
The effort of Attorneys AslnUth and Orgi-

to Impeach Attorney I. N. Fllcklnger provi-
a fiasco yesterday. The taking of evidence
the case of H. H. Oberholtzer against John
Huzen and the bondsmen ot M. II. Klnpor
wont merrily on all during the forenoo
until the tlmo came for the attorneys
Oberholtzer to do the Impeaching act.
before the case was submitted , Mr. Orgi;
rose and told the court that he had su-
pocnaed nineteen lawyers , who were to testl
that Fllcklngpr's reputation for truthfulne
was bad-

."Where
.

are they ? ' " asked the court-
."I'll

.
send out for them , " replied Orgs

after looking around and seeing that all 1

witnesses had left the court room-
."You

.

don't need to send for more th
five , " was the judge's response , "for I sh
not allow you more than that number , a-

Mr. . Fllcklnger the same number In
tense. ."

"Then I won't summon any , " said Orgt
with some little show of warmth about t-

collar. .
After court adjourned Jildge Smith a

Organ met In the clerk's office , and a red
debate ensued. The judge having discard
his gown ut authority , Organ made a numl
of remarks which he probably would
have made had court been In session-

.Fllcklnger
.

claims he was called upon y-

tcrday by several of the attorneys who
summoned by his opponents , and told
them that they would not bo parties to
such attempt. Among them were some of
best friends. He' regards the attempt
merely a thing ot bluff and blow and blust
and believes that Aekwlth and Organ wt
fully as pleased as he when they found
opportunity to drop the case.

The last of the evidence was heard and I

case submitted to the court and taken
advisement before 4 o'clock.

Yes , the Eagle laundry U "that gc
laundry ," and Is located at 724 Droadw-
If In doubt about this try It and be convlnc-
Don't forget name and number. .Tel. 1D7.

Dig reductions on summer underwear a-

hosiery. . Iloston Store-

.IIiirlliiKton

.

Houte KvciirHloii.-
To

.

St. Joseph and return Aug. 4th. |
round trip , $150. 0. M. Drown , Tkt. Ag-

tl.allfr Day SiilntN1 IttMiiilon.
The Latter Day Saints are making evi

effort to Insure success In their annual
union , which will be held at the driving
commencing September 12 and conttnu
over the 22d. It Is an Interstate meet
aud without doubt It will be the largest
union over held by this cjturch. As
Omaha state fair convenes at the same tti-

a great many who otherwise would not
will take advantage of the reduced
and attend , The committee , ot which
'JS , Malr U correipondlng secretary,

rented a mammoth tabernacle tent from
Wolf Dros. of Omaha , having a seating ca-

pacity
¬

of from 1,500 to 2,000 people. The
tent now used by Elder Williams will also
bo used for overflow meetings. The grand-
stand will also be used to accommodate the
crowds which will attend. At other reunions
from 6,000 to 8,000 people have been present
on Sundays. As better facilities ore being
afforded here than ever before the crowd
will In all probability bo much larger. The
leading speakers of the church will bo In
attendance , and among them will be those
from a distance who have never attended
before. Hundreds of people will either
bring or rent tents and camp en the grounds.
Wood , hay , meat , grocery and confectionery
stands will be on the grounds , conducted by
local business men-

.1IIIOW.VS

.

C. O. I ) .

Klonr .Sale Thin Week.-
Drown's

.
XXXX Fancy Patent , per sack1.00

Buffalo Fancy Patent , per sack 90

Lone Star , per sack 75-

Huby C5

HaUton's Health flour C5

Wheat graham flour 50-

Kye graham flour 50
Corn meal 15

Remember , n silver dollar package In every
20th sk. of Hrown's XXXX Patent and every
sack warranted. C. 0. D. DROWN-

.fSniiyim'ilcM

.

Cumilills'| .
Twenty-five Oanymedes are enjoying camp

Ufa at Manawa. A tent big enough to ac-

commodate
¬

a fair-sized circus has been
Itched just north of the entrance to Grand
laza , with another tent close by for the
lichen. There the boys meet for breakfast
nd supper every morning and evening , and
Iccp as much as possible between times ,
ho French cook , who , by the way , Is an
Ethiopian , prepares meals that , can't be
eaten , or at least they seem that way to the
ungry wheelmen. H Is expected that a
ash light photograph will be taken this
venlng. The regular semi-weekly club run-
s to Manawa and return , and the probability
s that there will bo a full representation. >

Last evening twenty-three members of the
''ourlst Wheel club and ladles , from Omaha ,

dslted the Oanymedes at their cozy quarters
n the Orand hotel annex.

Only Oiio of Many Ictt'rH.
MONROE , Neb. , July 15 , 1895-

."Your
.

Wheeler's King Temperance Ucer
goes like hot cakes. Please ship mo Imme-
diately

¬

two barrels W. King Temperance
Deer. " ROBERT A. VICKERS ,

Druggist.
Manufactured only by the O. R. Wheeler

Brewing Co. , Wheeler & Hereld , wholesale
dealers , Council Bluffs , la.

Tried 11 Coiillileiie'c. On inc.
Monday night Chris Larson , who keeps a

, store at 905 South Main street , came very
near being made the victim of a confidence
game. A man visited his store and bought
goods In value amounting to 4.50 , presenting
a check for $10 In payment. It was drawn
on the Council Bluffs Savings bank , made
payable to W. A. Donter , and signed by the
lame of J. E. Loy , foreman of the Rock
Island round house. Defore accepting It Mr.
Larson said he would go out and find whether

- Loy was good , and he invited Mr. Banter to
sit down and smoke a cigar at his expense
until he should return. When he came back
he had learned that Loy did not sign the
check , and his man had disappeared , leaving
the goods and check behind him. The man
who attempted the confidence trick has been
seen about Lower Main street , but no one
seems to know who he Is.

The electric fountain at Manhattan beach
; will be Illuminated each evening from S:30-

to
:

9 pnd 9:30: .o 10. The steamer Liberty
will connect vlth all trains to and from
Manawa. First boat will leave Manhattan
beach at 7 a.m. to accommodate the camp-
ers at Manhattan beach who wish to catcli
the early morning train to Omaha.-

l

.

a Wife Ill-liter.
William Saxton was arrested yesterday on-

a warrant Issued from Justice Cook's courl
charging him with assault. He lives with his
family at Twenty-third avenue and Slxtt
street , but Is said to have had a good manj
disagreements with his family. According t
the stories which blew up from that part o
the town his wife stuck him with a hat pin
burying several Inches of the Instrument o

torture In his flesh , and he retaliated by put
at ting her out of doors , using more force abou-

til- than was absolutely necessary. He thei
hrcw out all the furniture after her am-
ulyof-

ne
declared the house for rent. There Is

uarrel over the children , the husband belni-
rillingId-

ir

the wife shall keep all but the boy
vhom he wants. Mrs. Saxton wants then-
11 , the boy Included-

.Iletl

.

Cellar IViiei I'oxtx.
Twelve carloads standard red cedar fenc-

osts , 10ic each , by the carload.-
A.

.

. OVERTON-

.Hardman

.

g- pianos , Council Dluffs , 103 Ma-

iLatham Tlounil Over Attain.
Justice Cook rendered his decision In th-

wo cases upon which Harrison Latham wa-

rled Monday. On the charge of assault h-

llscharged him , but on the second charg
hat of damaging the house occupied by hi-

namorata , Mrs. Clara Wymnn , ho wa-

ound1st over to the grand Jury. In default
all In the sum of $350 he was taken to th

county Jail. To accomplish his release whll
ed its trial Is pending a bond of $2,000 wl
ml-

an

lave to be furnished , and there Is not muc
longer at present ot their being secured.

The gas company's special prices for se-

ce pipes will b* continued through July.

ed-

In
The Hardman , the piano par excellence-

.Kurly

.

CloNlnir.
After working for several years , the r

, tall shoe clerks have succeeded In Inducln
for their employers to unite In an early closln-

movement.ust-
an

. Beginning Tuesday , July 30 , tl
stores will close at 7 p. m , , with the exceptlo-
of- Saturdays and Mondays. The clerks aiify naturally jubilant over their success , as I

former years some one of the proprletoi
has always blocked proceedings by refuslri-
to adopt the early closing plan with the res

,

hU Special values offered In black and
blue storm serges at the Boston Store.-

mn
.

mil Read Davis' ad. Davis sells hammed
md :heap.

¬

Democratic Convention Toilny.
, The delegates who were appointed to

tend the county convention at the prlmarl
last Saturday night will leave for Avoca

hot morning at 11 o'clock , returning on the eve
led Ing train which arrives here about 5 o'cloc

There has been but little excitement over tl
not-

es

event , but It Is reported that a move h
been quietly on foot to capture the conve-
tlon- for free silver and pass resolutions
favor of bimetallism.

Hy
my Ten days' sale of wall paper and house fu-

nlshlngshis at the Boston store-

.MiirrliiKC

.
as-

ter I.loeiiMi'N.
ore The following marriage licenses were
an sued yesterday by the county clerk :

Name and address. Af
the Sam'l J. Slatterv , Pottau-attamle county-

.Itachel
.

der Meyer , Pottawattninle county. . . .
Oirel J. Miller. Nebraska City. Neb.Mattlo Smith , Nebraska City , Neb.-

ooJ
.

ray Special prices on wash goods at the Dosti
cd Store-

.Hardmanplanos
.

, Omaha , 113 N. 16th-

.I'crxonal
.

I'ariiKrniiliN.-
Mrs.

.
. E. L. Shugart left Monday evenli

for Kirksville , Mo.-

Mr.

.

1.00 . and Mrs. J. D. Atkins have return
. from a visit to Spirit Lake.-

Mrs.

.

. M. W. Cooley has gone to Duffi
Park , near Denver , to spend a month.-

Mr.

.
erj . and Mrs. F. E. Sellers an3 Mr. a-

Mrs.re-

tarl
. Clint Dyers are camping out at Ma-

awa. .

ting Mrs , Lottie Scrltchfleld cf Weatmorelar-
Kan.ting . , Is vliltlng her cousin , Mrs. G.

re Cherrlngton.-
Mlis

.

thme Bertha Dernhardt and Mrs , llerr
have gone to Emenon , Neb. , to spend

om month with friends.
ate The names ot H , A. Ballenger , Mrs. C (

Mr-
ha

rle L. M , Balleager , Jacob lies * , Miss Cai
line Dodge and Torrey Everett will appc

on the next bar docket of the district court ,

all of them having beecn recently admitted
to the bar ot Poltawattamle county.-

Mrs.

.

. John Hammer , who has been dan-
gerously

¬

111 for o long , was very low last
evening , her physician stating that she could
not live until morning.

Miss Grace Demlng , accompanied by her
mother , will leave this evening for Kirks ¬

ville , Mo. , where the former will take med-
ical

¬

treatment.-
A.

.

. R. Green of Palnesvllle , 0. , who has
been In the city for several days past the
guest of Thomas Metcalf , Jr. , leaves for
Ohio this evening , accompanied by Mr. Met ¬

calf.
Miss Blanche Arkwrlght , who has been

visiting friends In Portland , Ore. , for some
weeks past , has decided to make that place
her home. Her mother and sister , Mrs. Pot-
ter

¬

, will join her there In the fall.-

C.

.

. W. McDonald and family and W. E.
Dawson and family , with Misses Anna and
Minnie Hayes , are located at Manawa In
Camp "Do Trilby , Trilby Avenue , No. 918. "
"At homo after the band quits playing. "

Good wall papei , 2c a roll , at the Bos-
ton

¬

store.
The Standard only second to tbo Hardman.

Minor Mention.
Over 50 finest brands of cigars In the

world at Grand hotel cigar store.
Grand hotel , Council Bluffs. Newly fur ¬

nished. Reopened Oct. 1. E. F. Clark , prop.
The Silver City Fair association will hold

Its annual fair four days , beginning Octo-
ber

.Calanthe
.

as.embly No. 1 , P. 5. , will hold
a regular meeting Thursday afternoon at
Woodmen of tha World hall.-

J.

.

. Massey & Gilford have commenced a
suit In the district court against the Little
Rock Lumber company for 373.

The Western Lumber company commenced
action In the district court yesterday to en-

foice
-

a mechanic's lien on the residence ol-

J. . L. Tcmpleto'n for 170.
Joseph Brossard , whom Mrs. William War-

ner
¬

accuses of stealing $60 In cash out of her
bureau drawer , was arraigned before Justice
Vlen yesterday and will have a prellmlnar }
hearing this afternoon at 2 o'clock.-

Rev.
.

. Alfred Knoll , formerly pastor of the
Trinity Methodist church of this city , re-

cently
¬

delivered a patriotic address at Mo-
dale , where he Is now located , which appears
In full In the current number of the paper
published at that place.

The funeral of Miss Florence Fox took
place yesterday morning at St. Francis Xav-
ler'a

-
church. The remains were taken to

Stuart , la. , for Interment , accompanied
thither by the Misses Mary Paschel , Beatrice
Tlnlcy and Kate Tholl.

The residence of the captain of the Sal-
vation

¬

army , corner Broadway and Grace
streets , was entered by thieves Monday
night and about $1 In small change was
taken. Suspicion points to a couple of young
scamps who were put out of the meeting
not long ago.

Regular meeting of Bluffs division No. 27 ,

Uniform Rank Knights of Pythias , this
evening. All members requested to be pres-
ent

¬

, as It Is desired to complete arrangements
for attending the state encampment at Mar-
shalltown

-
In August.

The Infant child of Mr. and Mrs. James
Noonem died yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock-
of cholera infantum after a four days' Ill ¬

ness. The father Is foreman for David Brad-
ley

¬

& Co. The funeral will take place this
afternoon at 2:30: o'clock from the residence ,
1011 Seventh avenue.-

Mrs.
.

. Eliza Swatnam , aged 82 years , died at
1 o'clock yesterday morning of heart trou-
ble

¬

, after only an hour's Illness , at her home
In Dow City. The remains will arrive in the
city thla morning , and will be taken to Sid-
ney

¬

, la. , for Interment. The funeral will
take place Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Jack Woods , an Omaha rounder , stole a
wagon and harness several days ago. The
missing property was found hidden In the
weeds behind Al Rachwltz' house , on Twenty-
fourth avenue and Thirteenth street. Joe
Scott of this city had bought It. Woods was
convicted and sentenced In Omaha yesterday.

George H. Mayne , who appeared as attorney
for Jake Shoupe until the latter lost his
official head , withdrew his appearance yes-
terday In the criminal prosecution which
Shoupe brought against Jack Wilson , charg
ing assault with Intent to do great bodily
Injury. On account of there being no one
on hand to prosecute , the trial was con
tinued bv Justice Cook until next Tuesdaj-
at 1:30: o'clock.

Fire and tornado insurance written In best
companies. Money for farm loans at Ion
rates. City property for sale or trade for
farm lands In Iowa. Lougee & Towle , 235
Pearl St. _

SIAXY TOMHSTOXI2S DRFACUU-

.iiiniatcM

.

of ( Inlowii Soldiers' IIoiiu-nt MiirNliiillliMvn , la. , Iiullivnaiit.-
MAIISHALLTOWN

.
, la. , July 23. ( Specie

Telegram. ) A piece of vandalism was com.
allied her last n'ght.' Some one entered th (

iinetery of the Iowa Soldiers' home , am-
vlth a heavy hammer or hatchet defaced
lemollshed and broke off forty-six ot the mar-
ble headstones that mark the last restini-
ilaces of the dead veterans. This comprise
nore than half the stones erected by thgovernment In the home cemetery , and th

damage will be about $1,000 , as the grave-
stones are ruined. The general supposltloi-
s that the author of the villainy Is an ex-
nmate of the home , recently dlschaged to-
ictty thieving. He was hanging about th-
nstltutlon's yards and made threats of re-
renge. . Commandant Hatekln has offered
reward for the apprehension of the vandal
ind officers are searching for him. Th
veterans are terribly wrought up over th-
affair. . The man seen lurking about yester
lay has disappeared-

.AKTHH

.

A DHFAl'I.TKirS FUM1S-

.Hlclinril

.

Ilmve Ilcllcvcil to Have III-
llrotlier'H Stolen .Money.-

DBS
.

MOINES , July 23. ( Special Tele-
gram. . ) Extradition papers were signed her
today for the transfer of Hlchard Ilowi
brother of the defaulting- treasurer of I'owe-
shlek county. It Is thought by the official

Montezuma , la. , says that Congresma
ks-

it

Lacey from the City of Mexico has telegraphe
County Attorney Carr that an attachmer
bond of $40,000 has been demanded by
bank which held defaulting County Treas-
urer- Howe's money. The amount was teli

les-

ils
graphed at once by the banks here-

.ItcorKanUIiiK
.

; tliu Police Force.m- SIOUX CITY , July 23.Speclal( Tell
grain. ) Mayor Fletcher today removed Chli-
ofhe Detectives Morrison and Sergeant Frai-
clscusmsm from the police force on charges

min corruption and Incompetency. Chief ot Polk
Young and Captain Petty were also asked
resign , but refused , and no action has y
been fakcn on their case.

The employes on the government bulldln
here have commenced suits against the coi
tractors , Stock and Walker , for pay allege1s- to be due them for over time. The amour
demanded is small , but the men claim tl
contractors have violated the federal law
requiring employes under the government
work aver eight hours a day without exti28 compensation , and will endeavor to have the24 Indicted at the fall term ot the federal cou-

rIteilueeil tuc AH
SIOUX CITY. July 23. ( Special Tel

gram. ) The city officers here are in troub
over the action of the council In making
20 per cent reduction In the asspsment of lo
and land. The body Is claimed to have e! :

led cceded Its authority , and a suit will be con
menced to settle the matter. A difference
97.000 would be made by the reduction.-

An
.

ale order was made today for the sale
the Riverside Park Street railway to satis

md the claim cf. the Baltimore Loan and Tru
company , trustee , for the holders of $500,0-
of

)

first mortgage bonds.
. Heeil of I'orccloNiirend.W

SIOUX CITY. July 23. (Special Tel
gram. ) District Judge Wakefleld today slgm
a deed of foreclosure In the case of tl-

'Credits Commutation company against
Sioux City Terminal , Railway and Warehou-
company. . Prior to the financial crash of

rothe Terminal company gave $892,000 ot not
to the Union Loan and Trust company. Win

that Institution failed Its unsecnrcd creditors
organized the Commutation tomiuny to save
as much ai possible , and HHIOOH other assets
came Into possession of thtit 'notes. The
Commutation company will to pay oft a
bonded InXlsbtediiess of $ r.OOT000( on the
Terminal property before U'cart'establish' ' Its
claim under the notes-

.CrcMoii

.

I''l urlnnr m ii Fair.
CRESTON , la. , July 23. (Siicclal. ) Shall

Creston have a fair this fall Is a subject
which will receive full discussion at a macs
neetlng to be held at the court house to-

morrow
¬

evening. The Idea ot hiving a fair
was abandoned , but the prospect for better
times and a bountiful crop hag stimulated the
deslro on the part of many , and at the mass
meeting It Is expected that arrangements
will be made to give Creston a fair this fall.
The farmers are clamoring for an exhibition
an3 they signify a willingness to assist the
enterprise. The Idea of a town the size of
Creston not having a fair Is not received
very kindly by the progressive citizens , and
extraordinary efforts will be made to or-

ganize
¬

a new association , the old one being
defunct. ,

May, Sot IiiMiire AKiilnijt Ilnil DelitN.
DES MOJNK8 , July 23. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The attorney general , In an opinion
to Auditor McCarthy , believes the law does
not contemplate tln establishment of Insur-
ance

¬

companion oflVHng protection against
bad debts. The othr companies running
under the law. the firs Insurance , the life In-

surance
¬

, tlie accident Insurance , the and
tornado Insurance , all do business under a
specific paragraph of the code , but the legis-
lature

¬

, he btllevcs , had no thought of legal-
izing

¬

a company such as the one referred to-

.Trleil

.

to llurii Shannon City.-
CUESTON

.
, la. , July 23. ( Special. ) An at-

tempt
¬

was made Sunday morning by two
men to burn the town of Shannon City , on
the Chicago Great Western railroad , south-
east of Creston. They entered the basement
of Ewlng & Wolfe's dry gooJs store and set
fire to a lot of rubbish , entering by the
use of skeleton keys. The fire was discov-
ered

¬

by Ewing's son before much damage
was done. The discovery was opportune
The motive Is thought to have been robbery
under cover ot excitement.

Killed IIlN Ilrotlicr and lllium-lf.
SIOUX CITY , la. , July 23. The Journal's

Manchester , la. , spaclal saysA shocking
double tragedy occurred near here last night.
Gibson Roland , a well known young farmer ,

shot and Instantly killed his brother , Henry ,

also a farmer In this vicinity. Gibson then
shot himself , dying In a few minutes. The
murderer used a shotgun , which was loadec
with slugs and pieces of Iron almost to the
muzzle , and blew a terrible hole In Henry
Roland Is believed to be temporarily Insane
as no other motive can be assigned for the
crime. Doth were single-

.Yotinjv

.

IIuiiterH SerlouHly Hurt.
CRESTON , la. , July 23. ( Special Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) A distressing accident occurred to
Bert Wallace and Will Foster , two young
men residing at Greenfield. While hunting
the horses overturned the buggy and a gun
was discharged. Foster's right shoulder was
almost shot away , and Wallace sustained a
fearful flesh wound under the left arm. The
wounds are serious and may result fatally.

Archer Drooks , the 10-year-old son of J.-

Q.

.
. Drooks of Greenfield , was drowned this

morning while swimming. '

Looking for "Wyoming OH.
GREEN RIVER , Wyo. , July 23. ( Special

Telegram. ) The Green River Fuel Oil com-

pany
¬

of this city awarded a contract to W.-

W.

.

. Dreeze of Rawllns to sink a well COO feet
for the sum of 1SOO. Th'e object Is to as-

cretaln
-

whether there Is oil , gas or coal un-
derlying

¬

this immediate section' Indications
for oil are most excellent. A provision of
the contract calls for drilling the well still
deeper than 000 feet. If drelred , at $4 per
foot. Breeze is to commvacft wnrk by Au-
gust

¬

1-

.Yoiiiiff
.

I'oker PlnyvrN Arrc tcd.
CRESTON , la. , July 23. (Special. ) The

police perpetiated a sensation here by ar-

resting
¬

half a dozen young irien who were
playing poker at a prlvate resldence. They
are of respected parentsjumd ome are en-

gaged
¬

In business. Theln.arrest created gen-

uine
¬

surprise , as they were supposed to be
among the moral element. When arraigned
they pleaded not guilty , and their trial was
set for Friday morning.

Few HOKM at Sioux City.
SIOUX CITY , July 23. (Special Tele-

gram. . ) The Cudahy Packing company's plant
here was closed down today until hogs begin
to come In larger numbers-

.ExPostmaster
.

Harvey of O'Leary , a small
town Just north of here , has been arrested er-
a charge of opening letters In his charge , lit
waived examination and was bound over tc

the federal court.

Jail Delivery at .IcIYernon.
JEFFERSON , la , , July 23. ( Special Tele

gram. ) Kennedy and Harrison broke Jal
early this morning , escaping through a holi-
In the roof made by a third party from th-

outside. . Kennedy was In for criminal as-

sault , awaiting the action ot the grand Jury.

Fatally Iliiriietl ivllli Gaxollne.
ROCK RAPIDS , la. , July 23. (Specla-

Telegram. .) By an explosion of gasoline las
night Mrs. Lorenzo Ecker's clothing and al-

of the flesh was burm-d from her body. Shi
cannot live. _ ___ ___

Hrotlicrn CharKcd with Crime.
IOWA FALLS , la. , July 23. (Special Tele

' gram. ) Two brothers by the name of Car
"

have been arrested here and taken to Eldora
where they W TO wanted on the charge o
embezzlement ,

ie
MILS. STIMAVKLib GAVI2 THE AIiAHJ

"
Came to tlie Neighbors In Her Mull

Clothes the XiBht of the Murder.-
HANNIBAL.

.
. Mo. , July 23. Testimony wa

taken hero today In the Hearne-De Youn-
case. . Mrs. Dr. Allen , who lives Immediate !

across the street from the Stlllwell manslor
testified that she had resided In Hannlbo
thirty years , and that she Is 62 years old
that she knew Mrs. Stlllwell. now Mr ;

Hearne and Dr. Hearne. She had known Mn-
Stlllwell eight years , during which time sh
was her nelchbor , and they often visited eac-
other. . She said that the first Intimation c

the murder was received from Mrs. Stlllwel
who came to her house In her night gown an
bare feet and aroused her and announce
that a burglar had killed her husband. Sh
stated that she was employed by Mrs. Still
well as nurse and companion about six week
after Stlllwell was murdered , and remalne
with her until after the marriage with D-
iHearne : that shortly after the murder Mn
Susie Hayward came to the house , and tha
she (Mrs. Hayward ) said to Mrs , Stlllwel
"I have come to comfort you In you
trouble. " Mrs. Stlllwell , vyllness said , vis
tied Dr. Hearne's office , but she (witness ) wa

he always with her and the1 visits were profei-
slonal. . They never were' alone.

- Prosecuting Attorney lle'a'ttier' was callc
and Interrogated as to Jhe Whereabouts
the evidence taken before the- coroner , whlc-
Is particularly desired by'itho prosecution bi

- cause of the fact that It was- stated by a wl
ness that Mrs. Stlllwell fainted before si
completed her signature tp herevidence, , M

nof Heather stated he would , produce the papi
when ordered to do so by Judge Roy.

to-

'et
EXCURSION STKAMICJL AOUOUXU.-

TUKM

.

Iliive lleeii Sent fo Her AHMNI|
mice anil I'iiNNciiKcr i''Arc' ' Safe.

- TOLEDO , July 23. Tho1' titeamer Dev
bound from Monroe to this'city' , with 4DO e :

nt-

he cursolnlsts on board , went 'agro'lind on a sha
by-
te

just outside of Turtle llgittls} | evening. S'i
displayed signals ot distress , which
seen from Presquo Isle , asjd , a ( message fro
there sent two tugs to. }ier rasslstance.!

. heavy sea Is running , but passengers are
no Immediate danger If they can bo taken c
within the next three hour-

s.Tuitka

.
-

Dry CioodM Store Cloned.
a TOPEKA , July 23. The dry goods and ni-

tlon3(8-

X

( store of J. L. Shovely , known as "Tti
- Little Store 'Round the Corner ," was close
- today. The principal creditors , secured t

of-

ot

chattel mortgages , are Snort on! Ilros. , Kai
sat City , $5,000 , and Tootle , Wheeler & Me-

ter , St. Joseph , 1500.ify-
1st Five Drowned by a Iloat UitHettlni)00-

le

WINNIPEG , Man. , July 23. A dlspat (

from Lake Dauphin sayg that five chuldn
named Berch , four boys and a girl , of ag- ranging from 4 to 15 years , were drowm-
by the upsetting ot a beat while galling
the lake. Only one body was recovered-

.Attorn

.

the
yi- t-l. w,

B93 practice In the Stai
arid Federal Courts. Rooms 306-7-1-9 , Oa
Bart , Block. Council Bluffs. Iowa ,

IN THE BIG HORN BASIN

Notes of a Ten Days'' Trip Through a Won-

derful
¬

Region.

PLACER MINING ON CLARK'S' FORK PAYS

CiilurH In Kvery run , with Cooil-
WfiKi'N fur the Mi-n AVIio Work

IlcaiitlrH of llox Cimjoti lit

S1IEIHDAN , WVO. , July 15. To the Edi-

tor
¬

of The Bee : Having recently returned
from a trip to the Big Horn basin , a descrip-
tion

¬

of what I saw while there may bo not
without Interest to the readers of The Bee
My objective point was the upper Shoshone
river In the Big Horn basin , Wyoming. To
get there'I bid adieu to the cars at Red
Lodge , Montana's great coal camp , and an-

chored
¬

In a wagon which , through some pro-

cess
¬

of a playful and lively Imagination , be-

came
-

one of the coaches ot the Red Lodge
and Meteetse stage line. The route lies In a
southerly direction across a mesa that rises
high above the little city. From the table-

land

¬

Is commanded an extensive view of por-

tions

¬

of Montana and Wyoming , a dazzling
picture , one of nature's exquisite gems , with
Its cordon of mountain ranges , Isolated peaks.-

sunlU
.

valleys shining with silvery bands
fringed with great cottonwoods , In fact , a
scene none but a master hand should touch.
Leaving the mesa the road plunges Into the
bad lands , down a hill simultaneously , then up
another , and no sooner Is the descent of one
accomplished when the ascent of another be-

gins
¬

, and so It continues through nine long
and weary miles. A plccadllly tenderfoot ,

whoso name has been lost In the shuffle , was
the head and only engineer of this skyscrap-
ing

¬

earth delving route , but ho will long live
In local fame as Doestlck's bosom friend , the
Illustrious * Damphool.

Since passing over this travesty of a road
another and far more direct one has' been
completed by fhe public spirited citizens of
Red Lodge.-

In
.

the hills referred to runs a tiny stream
known as Bear creek , where the great Great
Creek coal mines are located. The greater
portion of the deposit Is covered by United
States patent , and owned by a syndicate of
Montana and eastern capitalists.
PLACER MINING ON CLARK'S FORK.

Leaving the hills wo enter the Clark's
Fork valley , and reach the station on the
river of the same name , some fifteen miles
distant from Red Lodge. Along this stream
many placer claims are .being worked by
means of horses and scra'pers. Though the
golden deposits In this valley may not attain
the proportions of an Alder , Last Chance or
Florence , yet all the claim owners who are
working take out dally good pay , which Is
confirmed by the frequent shipments of the
yellow stuff to Red Lodge and Helena. The
valley has not been thoroughly prospected
and It Is but reasonable to Infer that the
great strikes of this region are yet to be-

made. . Nor , so for as I could learn , has the
source of this placer gold been found. A
few years ago a railroad line was surveyei-
up this valley to and through the canyon
some fifteen miles away. The proposec
route was to have Its terminal at the grea'
mineral camp of Cooke. A road to this great
silver deposit from this side of the range
would mean much to this country generally
and to Omaha smelters especially.-

A
.

ride of some thirty-five miles brings us-
to the bridge which spans the Shoshone river
where a postofflce Is established , named Cor-
belt. . Up this stream to the Rattlesnake
range of mountains and down to where 1

empties Into the Big Horn river are thou-
sands upon thousands of acres of the cliolc
est bench lands to be found In Wyoming
virgin soil possessing great possibilities
This now seeming barren waste will sooi
blossom Into a garden and become the home
of thousands of prosperous farmers. Staunch
companies , with ample financial resources
are taking out great ditches and canals In
order to reclaim these vast tracts. The
company at Lovcl on the lower Shoshom
has about completed a large ditch , while tut
preliminary work of others Is well undei-
way. .

During ton days' sojourn I made heidqtiar-
ters at the Shield ranch , on Cottonwoo <

creek , some seven miles above the bridge
The present owners of this ranch arc Messrs
Herr and McFall , both ex-soldiers , who havi
turned their Implements of war Into pick
and shovels , with which they are now uncov-
crlng some of mother earth's hidden treas-
ure. .

Jim Ganimcl , a noted prospector , Is asso
elated with them In the development of thel
mining properties. When their place
grounds were reached a prospector's pan wa
placed at my disposal. I selected gravel fror
different points and panned out a numbe-
of pieces of coarse gold , and every pa
snowed up heavy "colors. " The appearanc-
of tlie gold rough pitted , not smooth In-

dlcates that It had not been carried far , an
ll that the source was not distant , while th-

t fact that the nearer the river bed the coarse
the gold became , & '. a sure Indication tha
the golden wealth lies In the river channi
and tliat these are veritable river diggings.

DILL CODY'S HOT SPRINGS.-
Up

.

the river and adjoining the lower place
claims are the Snoshone hot springs. Durln
our stay we learned that In the Interim tl :

title had passed Into the hands of Coloni-
W. . F. Cody. If true , he la exceedingly fo-
iunato In acquiring a resort In such a hlghl
picturesque and romantic region. The Shi
shone canyon commences at the hot spring
On the right bank a trail has been cut for
distance ot four miles. At the end of tl
trail the Box canyon of the Shoshone canyc
appears In al' Its awful grandeur. A desli-
to employ adjectives In profusion comes ovi-
mo while thinking of the wlerd and gloom
scene here presented , a scene that could
even be adequately portrayed by the pen-
a Dante or the pencil of a Dore. The
canyon deserves Its name. It appears 11-

1a huge box set In the Shoshone canyon
serving as the upper , end of the latter. I
frowning walls of granite rise perpendlculi-
to great height from the river bed , will
the waters seem as If In seething caldrons
this fearful chasm , a mile In length.
the lower end of Box canyon my guldi
have discovered the source from whence tl
gold In their placers come.

Scaling the heights above the Custcr v
come to Observatory point , where can 1

had a view unparalleled on the America

mtlnent. No description will bo attempted ,

ut Instead a rough outline of what lies be-

ow
-

and beyond. At our feet the high walls
t the Box canyon marks the line between the
leacctul river above and the boiling and
codling mass of waters below. About half
mile above the canyon the north and south

orks of the Shoshone unite--: The north fork
ppears like a huge- silver ribbon studded

emeralds , the Innumerable Islands re-
einbllnt

-
; so many gems. The valley grows

mailer as the eye scans the scene and soon
s lost to view In the west among the snow-
.ipptd

-
peaks ot the Shoshone range. Between

s and the mountains arc seen scattered
long what one of our trio very unpoetlcally-
escribed as "mustard plasters , " but In real-
ty

¬

are large and well cultivated ranches ,

'o the right can bo seen the mountains sur-
oundlng

-

the great sliver deposit of the Sun-
Ight

-

basin.
The view 3f the South Fork , stretching to-

he left and well In front , shows the
.inches In greater numbers , long ribbons of-

reen stretching from the mountain sides
nd running to * the river's edge mark the
ourscs of dashing streams. Castle Rock , a-

astellated butte , occupies a place by Itself In-

he valley , away from Its brother peaks , and
appears to good advantage , while the crape
f the Ishawood and the natural battlements
n the eastern slope gives a charming effect
o the scene. Further up the stream loses
tsclt In a great canyon , flanked by the five
owcrlng peaks , doing sentinel duty over
he copper deposits of the South Fork , while
till beyond Franc's peak looks down upon
vhat Is soon destined to be one of the lead-
ng

-
mining camps on earth , but now only

known to local fame as the Wood River
nlnlng district. The view from Observatory
point must be seen to be appreciated ,

RUSTIC.

KANSAS IS SHOUT OF AVI 113 AT.-

MI1I.TM

.

AVI1I lit* Coiiill.ll ( o Slilp ill
from Other SlatcN.

HUTCHINSON , Kan. . July 23. The Kansas
State Millers' association held Its annual con-

tention
¬

hero 'today and compiled the Kansas
millers' estimate of the wheat harvest. Re-
ports

¬

are not In from all counties , but stilT-
lclent

-

returns have been made to Indicate an
1895 yield of from 0,000,000 to 10,000,000
bushels of wheat In the state , about 40 per-
cent of which will be good enough to mill. A
committee was appointed with authority to
negotiate with railways for an emergency

te in wheat from Minnesota , the Dakotas.
Oregon , Washington and Utah sufficient to
meet the demands of Kansas mills. It Is es-

timated that to keep the leading merchant
mills of the state going from 7000.000 bush-
els

¬

upward must be Imported. As It was ap-
parent

¬

that seed wheat must be Imported to
supply the needs of Kansas farmers In certain
portions , a committee was authorized to pro-
ceed

¬

at once to arrange for the Importation
of Russian hard winter from the Crimea. All
the millers express n determination to hold
their flour trade If they have to Import wheat
throughout the year. They likewise , to a
man , declared that the present state of af-

fairs
¬

was never approached , much less par-
alleled

¬

In Kansas-

.SinnII

.

MlHNfiurl IlniikI-
IARRISONVILLE , Mo. , July 23. The

bank of Archie , with a capital stock of $10-

000
, -

, located at Archie , Mo. , has been ordered
Into the hands of a receiver by Secretary of
state Lesueur.-

AVKATIIHIl

.

KOHKC VST.

Fair nml AVnrim-r rvlUi VnrlnliloA-
VInilH IndiriiNUii. .

WASHINGTON , July 13. The forecast for
Wednesday Is :

For Nebraska and South Dakota Fair ;

warmer ; variable winds , becoming' south-
Iowa Partly cloudy : variable winds.

For Missouri Fnlr In the northern por-
tion

¬

; Hhowers In the southern portion
northerly winds* , becoming1 variable.

For Kansas Showers In the1 southern por-
tion

¬

; fair in the northern portion ; nortlieily-
wlnu.4 , beccmlnivariable. .

Local Record.
OFFICE OF TIII3 WBATHKR BUREAU

OMAHA , July 23. Omaha rcconl of tem-
perature and rainfall , compared with the
coriespondlng day of the past four years :

1SD3. 1S94. 1893. ISO !
Maximum temperature. . . . 74 9G 92 10 (

Minimum temperature BO CT C'J 7 !

Average temperature C7 R2 SO 9
Precipitation 00 .00 .00 .01

Condition of temperature nnd preclplta-
tlon at Omaha for the day and since Marcl
1 , 1895 :

Normal temperature , s 7'
Deficiency for the day 1'
Accumulated excess slnco March 1 li>

Normal precipitation 15 Incl
Deficiency for the day 15 Incl
Total precipitation since March 1 lOODInch-
tDcllclency blnce March 1 8.17 Inone-
ReportH from Other StntloiiH at S 1 * . 31

- c.*
HTATB O

- WKATHIIll-

..OOiC.omly.

.

3r :

Omaha 71 . .

North Platto. . (Hi 70-
f

.01( Pan cloud
VHlmitlne 70 0 00Clear.
Uilcuro-
St.

70 .001 Cloudy.
. Louis 711-

7H
" 5 .001 Cioiidy..-

Oil
.

St. 1' .mi 8B-

Fll
. Cloudy.

Duvenpori-
City.

70T2 .10) Cloudy..-
T

.
. 7 ( . Cloiulv-

..Od'Part
.

Hi-iuna. 811 88-
US

. ' clom
Denver. 8 .01)) PartcloiuSilt Iako City. . 80-

ol
-KM .00 Clem.-

01
-.

UltmiarcK. 70 . Olciir-
..04l'.irtcloud

.
St. Vincent . . . 7(1( . | !

Cheyenne . 70 74-
8S

.00 Clear.
Miles citv. 88 ,00 Clear.
KapldClty . 70-

Kt
.011 Cloudy..-
OO.Clear.

.
UaUeHton . . .

"T" Imllcntea trace of precipitation-
.U

.
he A. WULSH , Obseiver.

-
iy-

he

The following marriage licenses were I

sued yesterday by the county Judge :

Name and address. Ag
Arthur Chapman , Chicago
Gertiudo Hell , Omaha
Fred P. Tutt , Omaha
Maud Nlles , Omaha

er TUB MARKET.
lot INSTRUMENTS placed on record July
of-

ox
1893 :

WARRANTY
ke-

nd
II. A Dmul to A. f. Nelson , lot C , block

"T. " Khlnn's W odd ( rellle ) $ 7

Its Ira Van Camp et al to 8. 13. Meyeiu , lot
13 , block J , SunrlFC aclil 2ar Peter .lensen ami wife to J. c1. I'etcrren ,

lie e i.i lot 5 , block 481 , Grundvlew
Andrew Miles , ex. . et nl to Nellie KeeKnn ,

InAt Iot3 , Aicher's mbcllv
Henry Kxernlmni , ST. , and wife to F. H-

.Kvrrnhiim
.

, lots 7 nnd 8 , block 4 , I'attere-
on'B

-
he 1st add 2,-

0mit: s.
Special mnMer to G. M. Johnson , lot 1 ,

be block 3 , 1st add to South Omaha 1.

Total amount of transfers ? ,

It
1 : o
ir
318 Cures
;d
ofh Dyspepsia-
et

tle o
ler. o
r.er o

o
o
a
aaI-
o

e , o

Xal - Composed of pure pepsin , fruit Baits , vegetable essences and-
o

°
ne Golden Seal , are recognized as the safest , pleasautest , most reliable dyspep-

o sia cure before the public.-

o
.

rem
They are not a cure-all , but are designed only for dyspepsia , indlgsa *

A tlon and stomach troubles. t
In-

iff Full sized Packages Sold by Druggists at 500. or by mail from

STUART CHEMICAL GO. ,
o

o10
Q 0 0 PQ QLQQJ iUU OQJJlRAQJULBA? Q Q Q Q. * -

10d

y

Your House
Heated : Free-

T.

-
a.sh

Not from a financial standpoint ex-

.actly
.

en-

c
, but entirely IWEE from the

defects which are so often found In
ed-

en
the general run of heating planti-

.Hcatluieand

.

.
Siuiltary Hniilttccr,

Steam and Hot Wntcr lleutluic ,

202 MAIN ST. COUNCIL 1ILUPFS , IOWA.

TUB DOCTOR'S COLUMN.-

I.mim

.

II. riilmco.-I tint troubled with n deaf.-
IICM

.
nnd rlnplnf iu l e In one of my tars. I'lcata

Unto n remedy.
Take Cerebrlno In five drop doses , three

times dally , on the tongue. Ilcgulato the
bowels with Nathrollthlc Salt.-

It.

.

. U. U , 81. I'ntil.-My Iher In dlvrnnrtl. nmlmy nervou ntein limwlrrd , caused by txccus
In IhlriK.Vlmt lll help me ?

TaUe Tcstlne. In five drop doses , three
times dally , on the tongue. U e cold rpongo
bathing dally. Sleep In a cool room on n hard
mattress with light covering. Avoid tobacco ,
spices nnd alcohol.-

H.

.

. V.V. . , I'hlln. I nm truubleil with pile* .
The pnln I.i nlmort unbeatable , Will you ndvlis-
n remedy ?

Take N'athrollthtc Salt , a tablcspoonful
In a tumbler of water , one-half hour before
breakfast , every fourth day. Report again
In a month ,

T. 11. . New York. 1 Mill mffer from the ef ¬

fects of n cold tnkrn moic limn n y ur UKO.

Take Cardlne , extract of the heart , In three
drop doses , three times dally , on the tongue.

1'V. . a . Iloston Take Testlne In five
drop doses on the tongue , three times dally.-

C.
.

. 0. R , Iloston. See answer above. Or-
der

¬

from Weeks & Totter , your city.-

M.

.

. T. O. , St.' Louis. State symptoms moro
fully.W.

.

C. T. , Heading , I'a. See advlco to H.
0. L, . , St. Paul.

W. T. I'AniCKn , M. D-

.r
.

S. All letters of Inquiry on medical nubjccttl
dlrt'ctetl to thp Colummn Clivmlrnl Company ,
WnnhlnRton , 1) . C. , will bo ntmveicd free , either
In thcsu columns or by mall direct.

IHIi ANIMAL LX1RAC1S-

The most oitdcfiil therapeutic
discovery since the da ) * of Jcuncr.C-

lUtnURINU.
.

. - - From thcllraltt.
For diseases ot the brain and nervous

system.-
MliUULLINR

.

, - From the Spinal Cord.
For epilepsy , Locomotor Ataxla , etc.-

CAHIHMi
.

- - From the Heart
For diseases of the heart.

TESTING , For premature decay.-
OVAHINKi

.

For diseases of Women.-
THYIifllOINn.

.

. for and Impurities ot-
tlio blood.

Dose , 5 Drops. Price. Two Drachms , $1.2-
5.MMiitiuiui

.
: rn.i.s

For Malarial Affections and all Inflamma-
tory

¬
diseases of which fever Is an accom-

paniment.
¬

. Of Inestimable value in ncural-
ila

-
; for Blck headache u specific.-

I'rlce.
.

. per box of 20 pills , We ; 100 pills , $-
2.NATKOI.ITIHU

.

SAMS
For habitual constipation , torpor of the
bowels or inaction of the liver, headache ,
uaBtrlc dyspepsia. Intestinal dyspepsia ,
want of appetite , languor and debility. A3-
a mild , effective purgative It has no equal.
Price , 60o per bottle.

ALL DUUGGISVS , or-

COIU At 111 A Clli.MlC'AI , ( 'O.Mr.VNY ,

Wellington , I ) . O ,

For sale by KUHN & CO. . 15th end Douglas.

NERVE
FOOD

PILLS
Are a scientific compound of medicines In-
tended

¬

to build up the Nerve Structure and
restore to the whole body all of Us normal
functions.

YOU NEED THEM
BECAUSE THEY AHE A NERVE TONIC
whose work Is beneficial and lasting-

.I'rlce
.

, 1.00 per box ; 6 for 500. Sent by-
mnll. .
If you are getting nervous and can t sleep

; and don't cnrc whether you po to your
meals or not. You need them If you are
cross and Irritable without any vlslblccniiso-
or If suffering with any nervous disorder,

1513 DODGE ST. ,
2d Door West P. O. , Omaha.

WANGLE , M.D ,
The Good Samaritan. 20 Years' Experience-

.UBADKlt

.

OF DISEASES Of MKN AN-

WOMUN. . FIlOPniKTOK OF THE
AVOHLO'S HKHIIAI, DISPISM-

SAHY
-

OF MKUICINU.-

dy

.

treat the following Diseases :
Catarrh of the Head. TUroot and Lunffs : Oil-

rases
-

or the and Kar , Fits nml-

la

Heart DlnuiiHO , Liver Complaint. Kidney
plaint , JXer-vouH iiclilllty , McutuI I e-
prCHHlOll

-
, I.OHH Of MUllllOOCl. UCIl-

lIiial
-

WcaUncHHi Dlubrles. Jlrinlitfe Lt4-)

case , St. Vltus' Dancu , Rheumatism , 1'aralyilg ,
WlutoHwPlilnir. Scrofula , Povor Soil's , TU tti-
.orn

.
and 1'lntulu lit ano removed

21 without tlic Uulfe or clrawliior a,

Urop ofltlootl. Woman wltli Iicrdelicate orjraun restored td-
lualtli. . IlropHy cured withouttapping ; . Hpcclal Attention tclvcn-
to I'rtvaU ; and Venereal I lnea8CB|23 , oTull IcImlH. H.to to Ssnopforlolt for
anv Venereal I> lHcane 1 cannot euro
without mercury. Tape WOIUIH removed
In twoor thrt'o boms , or no pay. llcuiurruoldt-
or Plica cincd-

.TIIOSi
.

: AVIIO AlUI AITMOTKD
Will snvo llfn and hundreds of dollars by cull-

503 i ni; on or uslnir-
DR.2.0 . G. W. PANCLE'S HERBAL MEDICINES.

The only riiynlrliiu who can lull ivhutulU
person without asking n IUCM ( | ( M.
Those ut u illitiinco Hoinl for IJuentlou-

Ulunlc , No. 1 Tor inon.No. 'A for women.
500-

ioo

All correspondence strictly confidential ,
lledlclnoecnt by express. Address all lettere-

O. . W. I'ANOI.K. 31. . ,
555 BROADWAY. COUNCIL BLUPF I

Enclose luo In stamps for rcti-

lv&i
C. B , JACQOEMIH & CO. ,

Scientific Opticians
Cornploto nssortuiont of geM uuditcel-

Hpectai'lcs and oyef lussos , Kyua oxaia-
Inud

-
frc'O of cliarze.-

No.

.

. : 7 Main St. - Council Uluffx-

accmaii p, SANFOHD. A. w. HEIKMAN ,
I'reildeaL Cath-

lir.Fiisl

.

National

of COUNCIL BLUFFS , Iowa.
Capital , $100,00
Profits , . . . 12,0000

One of the old eel liank In Iho stain of Iowa ,
Kollclt your liimlnrnii nnd collection * . Wa

pay G per cent on time deixjHitts. Wo will b-

II leaJ d to ee and servo you.

Special Holier-Council

CHIMNEYS CLHANED ; VAULTS CLEANED.-
Ud

.
Uurke , at W. 8. Homer1 ! , 634 Broadway ,

I'UUIT KAHM AND OARUKN LAND FOR
tale cheap and on euy Urnm. Uay & lltn,
U 1'earl itreet.-

KOU

.

BALE. A NUAKLY NEW NINIMIOOM
haute , with barn , cUttrn , city water at fiuuii
and barn , fruit , nice hade tr ei , on it nlctlf
graded lot COxtti feet , (or , JX( DO , twoUilrdl-
cash. . tU I'erln avtnut. Council Ulufc.


